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m s m m  i 
im m m m tm
mmm% year® have mXtfmm&mà m  hm m m w A Imtereat 
Im plmye b#tk far ahlMxan #M «0<mt Im tW
üstitaâ TW»%#r »e#m# te W m  Weome
am $#rt W  enr m&tlwml emtertalmmwRt # ermtl:#
interest Xn the Dramatle Arte enâ glvl% iellght t© 
everfeWre*
fW Amler &###*# %#*» # p&emmer Im this fieM# @M 
te&sÿ mmmf tmlvemltf # #©iie#$ mâ high eeheel trm&pe# 
tear regaleriy ih preâwtiem# of Peiâ  feles* Polk Dremaws 
other smiteMo ami a#p#mlihg plû e*̂
More tham ever hefom m  mm faœâ with the oeeâ 
for éevelopimg ©restive sod origimal tWaghte io the arts 
as well ae the eoieooee. AM nowhere is tWre a hotter 
opportamitp to hagie than with eWLldrem# A ehlM reading 
a book* watehing a aovie* or seeing a plaay in the theater 
ie not a passive iMividwa.* %mt is involved very deeply 
im whiohever of twee he Wppeiwi to be doi%# Q&ildren*# 
Tlmater ©an he a major art mediom to aid im the develop#' 
memt of ereative and origimel thoaght*
for oentmries* h*mam beimgs have loved to aot* aund 
partioularly do ohildrem dramatise smeh mf the life they





























Befojp® «Esgr 0tWiy of Theater Is b@#m#
there most he a olmr&float&om of terns, for there are 
mamy teohalosA terns whloh are mot easily uisâezetooâ, 
Below le a aeflmltlom of seae of these teme«
Ohliarem's theater *  a jpuhllo perfomamoe of a pleg for 
the emtertalimemt of a joremlle â Wllemoe# oslmg a 
oast ooB#o@e& of ohlMrem or adolte or a alzture 
of ohlMrem sM aâolte,
Doelgmer *• #e  pereom who oomblmes the meohmlosO. lia i»  
tatioms of a glvm stage, the plaaslhllltjr of a 
glvem eolatlom, the suggested Ideas of a 
playwright, Imto am lmt%rated whole#
Teehdoal Dlreotor ** iMNWim d lrw tly  reepomolhle for the 
oomstamotlom, set##p om atege, soeme shifting, 
rum of the produotlon, striking amd dlepoaltlom 
of soemety for am entire produetlm# In this 
Instanoe, the teohnloal dlreotor also did the 
soenery design, painting, and lighting#
GKAPT&a II
màXÆBHi OF TÂ& FL4Ï
the siaipleat a«serlpti©n o f AÊvamSmee# Î M  
3any®r #@#14 W  t@ ©all It th« gmpfm# s to r f of boyhooâ.
It might ovon be oalleê the empymme m m rlo m  morality 
play of youth, «leeiyboy#» %@ olm*mete»i of the play 
are Important mot only for ho# they appear on stage, but 
also for their symbollo meaalî , The “eteroal boy’ Is 
present in all of them.
Mark Twalm's Mesjatmres $£ first
appearWl in 1S?5,̂  In this book he set out to portray 
boys as they really were. For this purpose he otose the 
leader of a aaiû.1 group of boys, 1 feel that Charlotte 
Bm Chorperming ohose this story to dmmmatise beoaus® she 
wanted a th«#e of unlvermal appeal, a popular piece to 
work fr^ and something which would have more significance 
to "older” children who quite often tw^ to be forgotten 
by writers of Children's theater,
this epic of boyhood is filled with Incidents 
which are so familiar and intimate to our experience that 
their importance becmee easily forgotten. But ones 
recalled. Ton Sawyer's "black avengers," his rituals and 
taboos, his expeditions for glory or adeenture, his
%ark Twain, M s p l B M  S  I»  ̂ E|S|aM Brothers Publishers, 1875)# P. x.aM London t Haxper
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meafOhlRg for mxA ewm his tsrjpor are for
mcMit ohlMroo* etemml.*
If the tea seXodaata Is to be applied hea« It 
mist be meed with a great deal of eautiom, of the
thimgs whioh m m  «elodrsaatie to ua m m  m v ÿ ommom 
thi%s to the people of that time. Bmried taasmre was, 
the topio of maar oomveaatioms of the loo*ü, gentry i 
half*breed# wea ooamon oM smspeotW. of erime or wang-* 
doings without so mioh as a seoond tho%%ht. ## belief 
in witehee, ghosts, formulas «#â rituals also was very 
mueh In fashion at# faith in suoh things was eommon to
everyone.3
Pishing and swimmiit# were ehief SMStstlse® to boy© 
looking for adventure and eaoh group at boys always had 
a leader, foe sawyer is a fairly mmall boy of about 12 
or 13 and he was the leader of a semeWmt shabby haxsâ of 
other boys the sase î e. All of the boy# were always 
ready to listen to him, they would even stop fishing to 
do that and to follow his projeota. they l^ked to him 
for ideas and organisation, whether the undertaking was 
to be real or make-believe. When they finally beessie 
real raider#, tm Sawyer was ehief, for he lom# the glory 
of leadership. Bis pemament dream, like so many boys, 
was to be a pirate, or Wmdit or semeone of great impor*
^Bernard Do Vote, Muok, and Merioa,*^ Thegaturdai:. fteview. Ik, Wo. 4 (august 13, 193%), p. 37.
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tame® wim m his we*â weeM be lew#
ï5©©p âewn im # &  MmlMati K  X» ##%## there 
emletm better tkmm im eî  other morel» the moetalgie of 
ehlMheW# Bet the loeel#» however# is met «meveiMEiever 
laM** Wt Ameriee#̂  It i® ̂ ry om#&bl@ of rioleme# ami. 
toiror* The episode# wvolve arooM boif @mstobi%# 
imrier# robbery, aW revers# the sto# is iespemtel^ 
episoiie. t im  parts withia the sheet# the whit@*#@M% 
iRoiiemt* the gravejrari horror# the advemtom im the 
Wmmtei islemi hems® msH the fmwral remaim foremost in 
our memory* All mze oolorW h j Kark Twain*# sensitive 
mMerstamiiifi® of aiolesoemoe# lies $horp#mmi% rightly 
has obosem these aotiom imoliemts for th#' aoemes im her 
play» Im suoh seleotiom she umiexwoore# the seriousness 






























aiapwwg# a«#lgme# @mâ eostmer o m  » M  o h m iâ glv# tm o  
m%sn to thety for ohll&rem mre éel%hteâ
with, #r# therefore ##WrW hjr WM# ##ÿ'# wlorfml 
movememt# eoio#»* am# ooetwme®#̂  sï̂ gestio» mad
B#ll8#tiom* hot rWitem, ehmiM be the geWellmee.
I feel thet the #%M#ter# dea&gmer m & e#@t#m@r 
suet be #bl# to ®e«e thrm#h the ©̂ e@® of the ohiMr®» 
msâ whet ther #& m  emâlemœ will m m p t m
emthemtlo* Timmm #re« p##le omet deeWe what will 
delight the ohiMrem moot im the vimml mS, oral eapeots 
of tlie prodwotiom#
iî̂ t Oîiîdrtm»® Theater eerlpt® Cfhe Mvmtmree. of 
t m  aemmr ie m  re%%iirea eeweral settings*
for the ehlM is emthrelled with aeeme ehe%ee* 
ditiomed bf the aotiim pioWres end televisitm, the ohiM 
m p m të the setting# to follow mto smother with lightmi%- 
liW mpidit^#^
Pĥ sioal a#eet@ affeet tw beNwrior of ehild 
ataiiemea «# well as their tmterest im the pl@F* The 
major oomsideratie® im this partieular plî  with It*a 
foor different seta was the **«aits® between the seemery 
o!3m%e@ wWLoh eooM haw© givem rise to eeriws aWliemee
%omstame S*àrej maoksgr. How to |j Tla^s %or%* y©mry Bolt « M  Gom#^,




















































àM » peemlt «f ù m B lû m m tlm » • the pm bXm
o f «we4.t«" #mâ the deelsp® to n  mopmmo to
sommny dealgm • the etyle o t the pxedeetieh ##a eeteh# 
Ilfthed m  remliem. Im addltiem# the plâ  mm
dl#d#â Ihte tue 4%»%lmot @et#geriee eewW&% te the 
t fp o  ef m tlo m  msà mooâ thet the î &rtleeWp eoene mXXeâ. 
to rn âete 0m# «mâ Wmn mom de@%met#d ee mmmàs aeemee, 
emâ deel̂ med mmr# #eell@tl#BùL3# tWm Aet# Tmo maâ fhree» 
ehieh m m  êeeWmtad m  myete*ÿ##&w@mtwp# eeemee tmâ 
deeàgm# im stopiified memliam# lo m v lm  eeverel Wiimge 
te the imgimetiem,
With the fomsolm wmeidemtiem; # Wth me m guiâo 
«mâ a limiWtiem# the Weie pie#- ot the deei#m eeeived#
§mm
met Omet A Weketeeet mmmit# heteeem âimt Pelly*# 
hemee amâ the fhmteher heae» the time ie # height, 
mmmy Smtmdmf̂  memim#^ (See Dmeimge 1# 6 tmâ ?)#
The Aet One wt# Jmst ee the ethme three mets, #ee 
mm exterior whieh im iteeif psesemted m prohiem# how 
to mmW two slî llfied hmwee whieh eo»M he ehifted werr 
ffiwit mmi still he helievmhle, â lm g with these two homeee 
were wo fwwes mmd eevemmi prop set pieeee whi#i were
Ĉhmriotte m, Oherpe#mimg, the M m m tm m o o f tm  |̂ gj|yp (Ammlwrmge, Eemtme&y# The ooee-h H<^e Press, Im,#
I l
W th# W #  @%m#$ îtoa th& teW r
f«#G@ m@#âe# a pipaotleal^^ gat# aaâ &m t fe ïly *#  Wma® 
iiaeAat a p ia a tia a l ë#@y m â a p m atiaa! @im# i t
w m  nat m#a####qr fe r  aiW w r a f tw  haaaa# ta  ta  »®#m im 
ita «#&%«## tttaĵ wem éaalgmM with emlf tWa# paît lama 
m®aaa«a*f t m  «tag® w@i.m#aa» àm «Btimaly via#
a f ttm smm  a tm atar# wh#m ïa a a lw i*  tavw iaa a éttfmmmt 
At th@ tap a f ### @tm#Wp# waa a taW  aav#mi% 
amlF th a t pamtim ▼S.aitâ® ta  th# mâimmw#
‘fhaae w#ta aaâ® fv m  almt##m»f®at flata*
smm tmMmm fw m  @t@#E ®M a@m® WL ta ta Wllt# fW|’ #®m® 
than hiî̂ î  «ith famp haak«*fl@# hirn#®#̂  at aaah fiat 
jaimt* Cm#»# hmaaa warn# «mil# at th# top amâ hattom 
amâ imtamallp ta ppoviâ® plgiâitp* At aamam wham® 
thar® wa® llWly ta ta atmww# «M Wilah wamM pmo1x#lp 
aaxmir tha waight W  tW m t im  mm plao## a
haat̂ -'dmti't mmhheî* *W#1 awtam# wMah waa mavaahle im 
a#" êipaatiw# fh® @*@#W iôft %  jaimim$ tîia flats
^%»ett^ -• wamWhla,
^'^âsmt Polly*® hm@® wWm m#®olv@ê$ Woam® a siâ» 
w%m ®f tha asm® haiisa with Fmomah êaama apamimi amto a yamâ WhlM th® oMpoh* fW fliataham Wm# wtom maaaltaâ, 
hm m m a m@am vi#w af th@ ahtimah (Aot Faam>«
3-̂ fmak"fla# gim#a# * hi%#@ dasigmW aspwially for jaimim̂  flats* $*### am# two typas, mamavmtla pim om tight pim*
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mmm them mmrnieM W # the éeor fmme # W
##»wm 4<mr them pit %m ptm m * % W  flmmr bm with
its fl#w@m wm mmœtW In #la@# mdt tW
pmetlwl w&#&@# wm mllw l»«
Th# pmetl@#l gmtw tfe® ftwitifewi? mm
wwlwwé %# tkm g#%e m  t w  w#ll ®f #%#
hmm# w #  W # n $  it l#Wh t# tte fw#@ W$em th# hmmw mm 
im it® pwitim m  t w  @tag«, the $#te m###a w
msâ oTf with the h@#»e em& wm m m n t #  whi#
mxpm. t© ###©#% tfe© m w t @f the femmm* 4ie© 
fe© the T im t^m v W### w w  & tmliie with ##ifi@W. fl»ere 
stupied to it# It wee meW, to wM m m  oolor to the e@t, 
iteip with the fWidietio effeot# « M  Wi# Wimwe it with 
the otMr iiâe #  the etege#
fhe fenoee m m  WLlt im @#e piwe emt m m  
bjr jaeW*̂  ̂#tt#@hW o® tW me?# fli» fheWm? femee mm 
ommtmotW from m# imeh by three im# pirn b#W## omt 
m  mm eiêe nee? tw t^ to fom piWsete» amà ettmheâ 
fi? ijsehee fm m the top em â eweWy m  t w  bottom to mm 
by three eî porte# emt Polly*# feme wm  ̂ ^mtmot# in 
the mgm mamm» bot of mm imh by #1% im# ImW? imetmé
• » «trip of aaelim 5** wiâe that is glm# «mâ teoWl owe? the hi*%ee «mâ oiwoh fom w â whom two flat# a?#: hi®g@é together*














































mt the game time piwit® a plaee for the boya to hlêe 
from Injmm Joe dwrirg the murder, a h%%e paper maohe ear®- 
like false prosoemlim was oomstraot̂ * This had a 
#mll opeml% 1# the stage right porttoh of It whloh let 
the Wy# orasl throwgh It oat© the «#rm%, thus hldlmg 
from lajaa Joe Wt still able to be seea elearly by the 
aadleaoe at all times# This stniotare them ooaveyed the 
feeling that the aadleaee warn wlthla the save looking oat 
onto the aysterioas grateyard# It ooald be flown ap eat 
of sight when the set was i»t In ase* thas shortenlî  the 
shifting time. WMn It was In position on the stage. It 
solved most of the overhead aWl fiontWL masking problems, 
The old dead tree was taWm from steak @W# for two 
reasons, was flown. First, If flown, it womld speed up 
the shift aM solve a stojM̂ e problw #md seaond, flyl%
It was the best way to support it#
The gravestones were made from onô fourth inah 
plywood, Thiakmess pieaes were made from one fey four 
pine and glued and mailed <m at eaah side# %ls added 
depth to the stones and els© helped to support them.
The gmteyard fenae was made In five foot seatlons 
whloh were hissed t%ether# They were aonstruat# from 
one fey one pieces with diamoM simped tops glu# and nailed 
to eaah §nd held together with two five foot seatlons of
^̂ False Prosoeniim # am Inner frame set i##tage of the ourtain for the puipose of nàrrwing the prosoenim.






























































Siiio# this set was to be the seooM of the mystery» 
adwentnre @eqm«m%@# the simplified realism eomeept worWd 
best agalB# It was decided that the scemery shoti3.d he 
set in the center of the stage with sjgmce aroond it in 
order to create the Illusion ef the island* With only a 
®MüUl portion of the stage being used for scenery and the 
acting confined to an even smaller arms# the simplified 
island seemed to work best*
The fireplace was pulled from stock and the mmtle 
was reworked to form a sliding panel in which the treasure 
could be hidden. Casters were mommted on the bottom to 
help speed up the shift time* à giant chimney was added 
to give the finishing touches to what was once an elegemt 
hunter*» lodge*
The charred remains of the building wore built from 
stock flats with irregular pieces fastened on the side to 
give the bwmed effect* These in turn were fastened to a 
structure which was six feet hi#i* This structure was 
made from a six foot by eight foot stock platform with 
casters bolted on at each comer and a four by fm x  foot 
stock platform on legs on of the six by eight platform* 
A crude laMer ran from the four by four to the six 
by eight# This gave Tom and Joe a way to the upper level 
in order to hide frcm Injun Joe and Hooper* Underneath 
the four by four platform was a perfect place to conceal
1?
Imjm ê m  m à »% w tm  W  swrtate* t im ë
@mâ m#â# #@w m  tw  bmwa m A  #%
#WLW@- em#r #3#^ %# a# #  $W
w îiil#  tmmèï aM aM m m  # 1 #  mmâe# %## W m l
wht#î jioopar ®pd %«jw Jm w#â %® w m #
Tim W ##m  @t@p w M .# W p t Imjma Je# elim M iss W th@ 
awm# Imml ### w liW  %  m@l% # Wl% lu  mm #f th# mm@@ 
@f #@ 1@#@#, 8# b#l% lm& # #%#!«# »%$a#heé %® It aM
th# mmwt ’ lm,#m J@@ $W #####
pm lleê #W Wl% e iîi»  tw  m m  %® mâ.
lupm  êm %ô tm ll %® tim
Th# @@#lR m&à fo# $W
th# t#w tæ it tmm A&t Qm mm w #  w  ####$# %h#
Im###
Fm#* TW %##k gmW, b»mmm Mm  ̂ fa lW *®  
hmm@ tim  m m m m l# ###  ©mwiïsfs %, 6 w â  ?K
fk li m% wm ## %h# @#mp m# ®f %h#
ôoaMy m@%# @#â is  %W @e$ # #  $W ®wwM fmwml#
IW  s®t i@ mwh tii® mm# #m %w m% ome a#% #m@#pt 
tl# b&wsm M m  ®M@@ <m tw @%#@@ «M th#
TMWW# nws# hm w@#m@ m #mm&# fM  pmMmm hêm 
m m  m^âm «M ft pmfclsm m& mw w  $W
stage fe r Wemt̂  fb» s h ift «ma m#laim@â
im #® âat Om# hat m# pmhlf® of rem wa@























































































h@lp#â iis the of the mmm̂ r momii#.
âet %o# m  the other Wmd# mw eet Im the grwm* 
jejpi at meariy mi&might# this required m  emtireiy 
âifferemt m#ed with toWlly different iifîstimg# with 
the we of mWhmd ooiô rs side lights for imterest* 
tW aocffilit gmeeyiypi Wd mmmgh visihility for the 
asters to be seem W  the am&h&mm hot still tm m ^h shadw# 
to f OS» tw elemmt of ŝ stery amâ imtw#me whioh #w 
desired* %» @# eyolwma was s#kim meed to good admm» 
tags by iaolmtim# the graveyard «W giwimg it a somewhat 
l<mely fe#lia%* fhe blue j.ights m  the sky oyolorsma 
gave it a fonsy* hs##»liW
The seowd soeme #  dot two was again plsqred im 
the graveyari* fhe time was the most mormimg at mmslse. 
The same hasio gemsral illimiimtim mm msW as in dot On®.
the fhiid Aot was set ms 4aotocm«e Islmd. The 
time was ewrly tw following morning* Bees##» of this 
partimüLar hour* #ier» m s a good ohame to w^riment 
with rioh mmrim oolors both on the st#e and m  the sky 
ofolorema* iMe lights were the mwt wmlWble* hewmse of 
their mgle# and #ey Wiped to give the direetim of 
the **s%mrise# The sating was mWined to a mall area 
and this also Wiped to aahieve the desirW off eat# The 
mood whioh ms imWMed# wm  o#e of realim so suah 
as wo of m&speme and interest* While this was desirable* 
tlie problem of visibility sùm m t made it i«#os#ible* and
Z l
so in the eW# mmm of the m>oâ usa ssWLfleW to provMe 
vlslblMtar#
Aot W m r •  tw f%^ml « tmâor wmsl olmmmtomes# 
wmAd te%%%ire to WLp oremt# mooà» mt bewose
this #ot mss pl#y#a sŝ a ome#» mthem them for the 
solemm effeot of # fwmrsl# the llghtl## o@ol4 h» Wight 
#or to help ommte # Wight# awmy #M"#ft#moo#.
Bssiosliy the »mm IMrhtixi® plot «es vm A e#&lm es 
im Aot Qm omly with sevsmi différât imetmmwta, the 
boys who Md im #m #mr@h wimiow fmâ »m@%gh light m  
their fee## to o#ptor« their m#res@iws# hot mot so mmoh 
M  to be distreotimg# the g^m m â. illomimstiom of the 
rest 0€ tW stage gave good visibility for tw oroW seems 
wMLoh doalmated the fourth «et»
this set had m  speeial Wfeots to worry about so 
gemrsA illmimtiom was suffiolaW for tW mood# The 
oolor media usai worWd well with the previous soemes#
<sm Appemdim II sad Pmrimg 11?)
mmiG m >  $ m m
Bemuse this play was dramatised from a familiar 
story# it was felt that Wm musio should be from the era 
im whioh the etoaqr was wxittem# The aiverboat Ira#
BtepWm Foster's de Bamio** w m used as the overall
theme amd bridge musio betmem the aots. A suitable 
rewrümg was obtained and rather than tagm it# it w w
ta
playeé tv m  ## efOm» emm& me# m m  «H
ûmm mmmüLly* f& r e«m#@# meeky*# p&ew p m & tim  wm  
&#w «m m p%j»m e ttf #%### Th# #aw «liieà were me#
heM WUÊæk eertxl^e# amâ the tWMer wm eehleveâ %  
poMtXm » m m #  W  %meWwt iate en It̂ leted
b«#eei. mê, hitting it m s d m t e lit# miempWm* Im 
tw lest est# aether tN# wimg tw mgam# it #*# Aeeiâeâ 
to use e ehorw ef fmr mm singing "Zm th# 8wet: #e ané 
By#** eM **Pr«is« oot rre® wwm Ail ilsssiî # Plow#** in e 
berwr #w# %%ert@t mewsr*
Booms# ef th# reletiesly f m  meWr of aoond mm& 
fer this shm# it proveâ m*#% store espeéient te %me the 
ornes lie# retWr thsm frem & te#« rewr&er#
im â m M .
Hie e#& nse of stego #re##rtie# «es éevelepw
es ma intégré! pert #  tw éesign #  tW total promotion* 
ttm  itemise! list given et the hem et tW pley hook was 
the first sonree W  pr^rty no#!# for the play* M!i* 
tirnml re%miremmts were fm a à  W  reaüng tW üelogne 
eWl stWyii# the stage Weimee#
A pr#erty list was prepare! showit̂  whioh props 
were to be nee! ty whioh oheraoter in ewh met or eoene 
Wee A&pm&tm Z)«
4 property plot wee also nee! to show the looation 
of prop pieoes nae! in eeoh seem of eeoh eot#
à îm m ix  1
fmpmari list
Âot ù m * T m  # jam on hmM.#* glas® âeorteô
A%mt Polljr • sm iteh^ woMen bmrl with dlm#hm%t# 
3ld «* sttaker, iwill with four brushes 
Jœ •*• red apple
Httek * dead eat, key, marble# fish lim
Beekr * pemeil and paper# flower
On St#;# • beaeh# wheelbarrow# barrel
4et Two (Seeae Oae)i Tom * piek# bueket of ooals, buMle of prowls ioas# stxdî # wateh, paper aM eWmlk# m»edle
Suok • dead eat
luff • wheel barrow with eorpse, kmife aed sheath, handkerehief
iRjun Jw * toife and sheath
Bobiuswi • stiek# shovel
4@t Two (Soew Two) I Tom » piek, etrimg attsAhed to tree
liîjm Joe » knife
Hooper • matohes ("Lueifer")
Townsperson « rope with hangman's n^se
S Y m vtff * prwtioal gun and holster
Widow Douglas •» Bible
On Stage ** b«̂  of money in stimp
23
24
m t Tkme* tm  turtle m»te
Injim Jee pmekmge W  breed e M  oheeee
J@# • four fl«h« two bemboo fists poles
i # blai^ts end piles of jimkuMer plstfom
Aet ̂ miT% 3## «* trsesure Im burlap ssiWa# (two)
fm  *  àm i^sm h
Mlmlster • tmmdWrohlef
Imjws Joe • tmlfe
fttdrf « httodô f s
On stage « gifts of food, large boî uet of flower#, etaod with blaek dr#e
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